Safe Zone meeting
May 13, 2014
2:00pm, Ochoco

Birthday donations from
Emily Plec
WOU Bookstore
Firesteed
Safe Zone t-shirt

Sent 2 Safe Zone t-shirts to the Firesteed staff. Their gift was worth $200

ASWOU Diversity Week
- Evening activities well attended
- Monday Diversity Week
  - Attendance in single digits for Monday’s Diversity Fair
  - PFLAG & GLSEN were there
  - We did get folks to sign up for ttt
  - Would like to do this some other time that Spring Term
    - New Student Week
    - Work with TA on this
      - Joe
      - Gabbie
      - Yumi
    - Invite CASA and other organizations from the area

DIG dollars – gave back to UDC will ask for money again next year
Discuss summer agenda at the next meeting – 5/27
Stonewall is doing “Safe Sex in the Summer” May 29th at 5pm. They are interested in Safe Zone attending and would like us to facilitate part of the program